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nimct'd not mnerely four squnare walls,.l~ung with picture-4 nicely gililedIlomo is where nection onuls,
Filled witl shr-f thde heartiati builtled.

hIome ! go wileh the faithfil dove,
8ailing 'neatih I-e heaven nhore us;lIonie is where there's one to IQO,lionio is where there's one to lovo us.

Homne's not iuerely roof and room
Ilonid neeils somethiing to endear itIoime is where t lie heart can bluom-
Where there's son0 kiind lip to cheer it.

What Is hionis with nione to mmeet?
None to welcome--nne to giert us?

lomio is swbet. and only sweet,
Where there's ono we lue to neet its.

AillArp Addrcsscs his (o illients.
fmIspektabul people-; I a dres4 youoin t1Oh kashmi with a pro tdmira-

tion for the great coniderati a a)d tle
nuce discrunimuatiin which enti d yon to
honur me by your votes wit ha seat in
the Sinate: of Geo'rgy. For -wo mio
we it1: and iispir'n weeks, ti e Legisla.
tur hav beei in solei essieii, onto of
whoinl I- um proud to be wi h. For
several days we were engagodlas scouts,
makimi a sorter of rekolysahaee to see
whoet i'r Georgy .were a State 4t a Inginjorrytoy, whether we were i4 tie olid
Utniin yr out 'of ir, whether nimsind myfolkes Ond yoi uid your fo1es were
"oinbody Wr nobody, and lastly but byno meins Ieastly, whether our poor in-
nocent; children,. born durin Le war,*
were al. Illegal and had to Ie bo'n over
tigin or not., ThiA lit pint an much
unsettled, but our woimen are dvised
to.bekalni aid screen.
My frierida, or laim have imestlybeOn 'to gityom mill. back into t he hids of

the glorous Ui-ldn.'1 Liko tio' pudigalson we h.d1 notl'ng to livo on, arl ifel.
ing lotiesone and~hungm-y lba v JenrAowin
Anld seraiin and'akin iipologys >r five.
Ar six proh; ; We have bien set.'rstand-
ing aftur off fio weeks, but durn pi

'

s -tiie -i na u,. J wei-
got niilhin, for they eat, ip our su witace,and as for ptttin rings :nl our fin -rawe
douhln't expeet, it. nutil they bri baoklth- jewelry Lhy gri.d awny. l1,n
notsay in tie la-n1gunge of the p that
our labor has been a lbor -of e1 for,

rwteohad monstrous poor en Wrage.mienk to 44e sh'ore-; butl we hant ilk sedr
our bied towards the star and tr '

and wejirtly determined that- co weelcone wo, siuk br swim, 1urvive r per.-
ih, thunder or litenin, we'd slip cis or
rftak. baicki.or git baci s4m, )W'.or
OomehoweJse, or we'd stay. on )reirer
afid evVr, amen and bo hang o.pia~aled, I golly. a

ti 'to this imo it has been p hill l
business. , The team was a gao e and j
tOe goar all sotund, and the wa reas. Iiied, but tho road are perhaps tL ifest. throttinet Cerdroy int the world. a pull ,
jp and kotci, anid pill (1y) ah otchl, Afnd' -ver and uamnonyerms tih otell ofalids6iiriand tio lung cnts ro and W,
away Wp go iito tle gully ndy etJonm'inL&iho driver, and he "go inslow 1apd he hollers "wo, wo," loses nithu road nid-'tieu we have to back in,to' the fork and ivait till ho thnma
way, ie seens to be doing best, be.but thein, thar is Sumner and ndi webtevens and Davis and other gen. Alitlemen, who keep hollering. at and 1141crackin i.1a whip, and vonfusin ens bac
so that sometinmes we dont kno eth. h1
er he's gee iii or haw in. ry
My frieide, about them falle ont he

khow what 1 ort to say.. If y , or nob
Ifivl dy doe, I wish they.i say pnd

ot encourage cusm mi y, ed
t. ifyou knowv of a li t one

.,roke of' it durin bia~nai,'

,..~elI to hire him' by y~ulall liistory 'a go * kmn.
r" subject, it is n 6m. cblik

sbowlefe, gi willdal, sistercidal, .. rag,
'mt, disgustabulie
on thitdkoois -mc
~dled,. And f u
:-cofrviet of I

Id Sumner a.
gtip W r
anh 1b

hisdlt eye like rain. His other e -

wf#S beat oia by. i ykkee a6ldier whiklthe Was Prison. Of course
.0t6 vJen whi 'tried for A and hun

though; I haint seed no 'mentioA o1 i

th epers. Alas poor W~ir j,
yfellov people let me -in konclu

s1on Coogratniate yen on. hayijk a4ov.enor once more, as is a Govs6r Oh -there is life in the ol Ihad. jk d by
and by well transport Iham blag* .leap)uhblCans injo the Africsn 4e.4rt, *d-d
put 'eu toteaohin Rot-tetots the ri h o
suffra e. Winter av coni 'heu find
a 60N of labor 81nfliient for ths iisera -
ble remnant of his declinin years. )

is the Winter-f onr discontent; and we -
'a" to git rid of him. He and his clan

have dose Is manch evil, and I am indue-ed to exclaim in the languidge ofPaul
abont Alexander the Coperamith, "May

or d rewahd 'em acwordin o theirwork" Anonbs

P. S. usin John Thrasher se,hostudied law for a week, anid will be a
canydate for sum high oig, Wben we
meet agis, provide) we 'n him time to
sell hais eogtn -see.i M say this forhin, art has done a tuch fo him as for
one w. anynathe and atur iore,
naid his cot tornieed'arep good seed ai
I ever.seed. j hopebe will suck e.

:A.

Ora) Ttnys.-.-Give me old songsthose exquisite bqrsts. of mely:whiel
thrilled the lyres at the in

and mniroels of long ego.% Evert nqe
has bonm-os she'air oa -ta e I nd
rapture-ef aSorr6w bnd sadnes'i.I

t'l1 of days gone by,and tie base
given them a Voie.that speaki to n of
thudse 414 reajae.) tbs. melodiemay they .e mine to 'heA ti)life Ohali
end l a "f lanne ny boat" uponthe sea @1tlernitv may their echoes

40 "y **., ta o Cli me on
M. passao 40nihAnd eurti'and.

here ws. have
rriendship ii 16 dave UAW a
ynet sweeter: 6 h ~ln~~i
-chd have answere to
Whose turf is not a atra eirto,1wfotii
tops, an.dwhos? rin XY l'ot

arefeptedbandc.uifur M playfeIa nhom we
k e sheol

ahls be watitei With, 'he dn
ewi and' be irfe" l1bvi 4 AW ~ l

Give moe the -~A 6pu whos~
air "esoeemj light kocaps

nig-wit thI
Tough she old e
Unches liethte p -

ce trod &e all0

b abound 17

. aartis Inour
eshiny. bors, and,';.f
t all $he storms'ofjrA tarA~a t asuniler';'i ~
6dse hearts through ft.T606 with 4)eir.1r

wo aug %t wfowt r ,ggedust than theeer V

teman isl- -il
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Ui l h ifr"AWedulo toplens em o' ised- peepul('ver uin i0ro- 'ost hardestwar to wid l thii . 1kord.Sumnor. SateiAM..la fu'issin .and tupnnaboa. h
nigger--want birto voe iu tnkelaws rid s~t ont a jury, arid ~nta toprohib;t, nt rehIl. fromYoIl t e samething for 3 yeari to come I--Jeens'em Iwhere is tle,cususi ian They:say itsall right for a nigger npt t6 ote ni .neticut, bekause there iint otit .few 64em thar;;and its all wrong forem not tovote' in Georgy bekana theres aIiepofem here, and theytalk Logilt aod feto.rik amazin to gess how. it is, well*-,haint got a whole 'pasellof sense.likesum, but as shore as I am tod foot high,a iigge.r is a nigger I aont keer wharYou amell - hum, and a vote is a voti Idont keer Whar you 4rap it. gollythey cant get over- that.
The truth is," my fellow-citizens, Isone times fqel. like 'we didn't have no

government. fplt that way ort-rwhen Mr. Gibson appointed nieta co".nittee on the State'of the Republie.--.'When 11he Sekretary iend out my nameall mixed up with 1he Republik. Tfe;that I was obleged to renig. L. Jisin ma.j<-stikully to my feet, says I': "Mr. Presi.dent, I beg, 'to be respeckfully exkusedair, ifyou please. If thar is any Repub-hic on this side of Jordin I cant perseveit at this time with these speks. Thar
was a place im Old Virginny called PortRepublik, but MIt. Rebel.General Stone-wall Jackson. wiped .out its contentsgenerally in 1863 and I havent sincehearo it fq Northern Liteia'ure. I haveheard' of a skrub consarn over aboutWashington tfiey call a Republic, httur, it are likely t6 prove 'the grandestimposture that over existed on a; conti-nenlt of freedom.

I suppose sur it are to be moved toBostonwur the infernal regnns in a fewS.Want sai 40 -40 With It.uXIse me sur, but I mnust insist onJe'"igrespektably discharged." I tookny ,seat -aniidst the ritilst profoundustmd tumultuous silenc6 ' eve seed, apd4r.:Gjieon remarked that he wOukld'kmopose the'teptiblik on no respektaldeiain apin his ishesi. He theh trans-erred'me'to the Fion;ts Committee ded -he.hoped, we would take inmdiatCto, for thel 'state ham'no -nonY as Crellaji himself, ahd board wag high and Iit 'seteras frequent. This my yPa'e ieen 'ls 'oxactul langwidgt but pis anglihn towards it. MIowe4my head did sed "Ditto excep that X,dordt eat riteras." Forthwith Itelegranfstaryousmtlemen for a temd'j6rar' loan but 91e. wouldn't lend'g dqllar r.mr. UmkinA war norgarated for they,r ted ka namo to ethe note., 'Thinks- s. I t-res a tap -lost bout tis"wag i 'i I
iare a Sia we can "drry Mony.in 'lguary. If 'we filt f $tate its nodour. bisi-Pe to borry it stall.'IfXAn'mts to run* the nMachin'ieoh nwhim .pay his own expen.sep a4the dickens). a rProvision ove. tnit for if it-ai to git :up provisi6Iprovide- for, a s fel. er.g6ra~de up. monima that nqrhfpbp8in hiumorin"And
had as mitch righ tk Qoyer 4kbama or-Sonuth 0alina.,4->hek about ag' bad aswe atok, and' a little 6adder\ penedent put'on, so many 00irs about tho e
1ol8 with nil ii "*aody-I goy"
o the Ca(lrofmyarmi~
m yotar ft
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